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	IPv6 Essentials, Second Edition provides a succinct, in-depth tour of all the new features and functions in IPv6. It guides you through everything you need to know to get started, including how to configure IPv6 on hosts and routers and which applications currently support IPv6. The new IPv6 protocols offers extended address space, scalability, improved support for security, real-time traffic support, and auto-configuration so that even a novice user can connect a machine to the Internet. Aimed at system and network administrators, engineers, network designers, and IT managers, this book will help you understand, plan for, design, and integrate IPv6 into your current IPv4 infrastructure.


	Beginning with a short history of IPv6, author Silvia Hagen provides an overview of new functionality and discusses why we need IPv6. Hagen also shares exhaustive discussions of the new IPv6 header format and Extension Headers, IPv6 address and ICMPv6 message format, Security, QoS, Mobility and, last but not least, offers a Quick Start Guide for different operating systems. IPv6 Essentials, Second Edition also covers:

	
		
			In-depth technical guide to IPv6

	
	
		
			Mechanisms and Case Studies that show how to integrate IPv6 into your network without interruption of IPv4 services

	
	
		
			Routing protocols and upper layer protocols

	
	
		
			Security in IPv6: concepts and requirements. Includes the IPSEC framework and security elements available for authentication and encryption

	
	
		
			Quality of Service: covers the elements available for QoS in IPv6 and how they can be implemented

	
	
		
			Detailed discussion of DHCPv6 and Mobile IPv6

	
	
		
			Discussion of migration cost and business case

	
	
		
			Getting started on different operating systems: Sun Solaris, Linux, BSD, Windows XP, and Cisco routers

	



	Whether you're ready to start implementing IPv6 today or are planning your strategy for the future, IPv6 Essentials, Second Edition will provide the solid foundation you need to get started.
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Frommer's London 2011 (Frommer's Colour Complete Guides)Frommers, 2010

	Every hotel, restaurant, and attraction listing in this guide has been ranked for quality, value, service, amenities, and special features using a star-rating system. In country, state, and regional guides, we also rate towns and regions to help you narrow down your choices and budget your time accordingly. Hotels and restaurants are rated on...
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Web Commerce Security: Design and DevelopmentJohn Wiley & Sons, 2011

	A top-level security guru for both eBay and PayPal and a best-selling information systems security author show how to design and develop secure Web commerce systems.


	Whether it's online banking or ordering merchandise using your cell phone, the world of online commerce requires a high degree of security to protect you during...
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Principles of Network and System AdministrationJohn Wiley & Sons, 2000
Burgess fine book … is a well-articulated introduction to a corpus of guiding principles for systems administrators … I consider this an important book … I think that Burgess will become part of the required reading for future (and current) systems administrators. Peter Salus, Usenix Association Features
	broad...
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The Idea of the Library in the Ancient WorldOxford University Press, 2010
In The Idea of the Library in the Ancient World Yun Lee Too argues that the ancient library was much more than its incarnation at Alexandria, which has been the focus for students of the subject up till now. In fact, the library is a complex institution with many different forms. It can be a building with books, but it can also be...
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Teach Yourself Unix in 24 HoursSams Publishing, 1997
Sams Teach Yourself UNIX in 24 Hours, Second Edition is designed to take users from novice to accomplished user in just 24 one-hour sessions. Written by experts in the field, Sams Teach Yourself UNIX in 24 Hours, Second Edition starts off with an introduction to UNIX, then covers file handling, pipes and filters, the vi and EMACS text editors,...
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Modern Antenna DesignJohn Wiley & Sons, 2005
Learn hands-on antenna design from a leading expert
Modern Antenna Design, Second Edition continues the practical approach that marked the popular first edition by distilling theory to the essentials of antenna design without becoming buried in mathematics. Written by an expert antenna designer whose designs have been used on NASA missions to...
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